
Long Trail District  

VIP Awards 2018 

 

Have someone in your Unit that goes above and beyond? Someone 

who helps out, has great ideas, does a lot or just makes scouting 

fun? 

Look No Further!!! 

INTRODUCING VIP AWARDS! 

 Check out the newest awards available for Unit Leaders. Way it 

works is simple, pick an award that fits perfectly with someone in your 

Unit. You can make it yourself or, “order” it from dinner Committee. 

(There is no actual cost for awards) At the District Dinner you will 

have a chance to embarrass I mean present these awards to the 

recipient.  

Not finding the award you need??? Not a problem! Come up with 

your own to present! Just let us know you have something to present!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



VIP AWARDS 

 

RIGHT HAND AWARD 

 

 

This award goes to someone who has received a spark plug and key 

award and continues to have that scouting spirit. They may or may 

not be in the spotlight but, they go above and beyond to help the 

unit adults and youth. They are like your Right hand, someone to be 

counted on and always there to help, and would truly be missed, 

they are your Right Hand Man/Woman. 

Nominated by Scoutmaster, Cubmaster or Committee Chair.  

One Leader per Unit. 

 

 

GOLDEN PLUNGER AWARD 

 

 

This award goes to someone who “plunged” right into the program 

with no experience and, no idea what they were doing but has 

done and still does an incredible job! Could be a first time leader or 

that unit Veteran. They help unclog the Unit and plunged in head 

first.  

Nominated by Scoutmaster, Cubmaster or Committee Chair. 

One Leader per unit 

 



AWARDS NOMINATED BY ANYONE 

 

 

BLEEDING KHAKI AWARD 

 

This award goes to someone who is Scouter through and through. 

They put in long hours into the scouting program in and out of 

meetings, well past the one hour a week! They are dedicated 

leaders that do scouting so much that they bleed Khaki, or Bleed 

Blue and Gold!  

 

 

 BRIGHT IDEA AWARD 

 

This award goes to the Leader that always has great ideas and isn’t 

afraid to express them and follow through. They bring new and 

exciting ideas to the Unit to keep things fun and fresh!  

 

 

LUCKY DUCK AWARD 

 

This award goes to a unit leader that time after time shows great 

dedication to the Unit and Scouts. With their passion for the program 

it makes everyone working with them lucky ducks to have them 

around. 

 

    



VIP AWARD NOMINATION FORM 

Please fill out all information and submit form  by Friday April 13th, 2018 

 

Unit:_______________________TOWN:__________________________________ 

Contact Name:______________________________Position:_______________________ 

Contact Number:__________________  Email:________________________ 

 

RIGHT HAND AWARD  

Nomination Name:______________________________________________ 

Posit ion Held:____________________________________________________ 

Presented by:___________________________________________________ 

Make own Award or Order??______________________________________ 

 

GOLDEN PLUNGER 

Nomination Name:______________________________________________ 

Posit ion Held:____________________________________________________ 

Presented by:___________________________________________________ 

Make own Award or Order??______________________________________ 

 

BLEEDING KHAKI AWARD 

Nomination Name:______________________________________________ 

Posit ion Held:____________________________________________________ 

Presented by:___________________________________________________ 

Make own Award or Order??______________________________________ 

 

 

 



BRIGHT IDEA AWARD 

Nomination Name:______________________________________________ 

Position Held:____________________________________________________ 

Presented by:___________________________________________________ 

Make own Award or Order??______________________________________ 

 

LUCKY DUCK AWARD 

Nomination Name:______________________________________________ 

Position Held:____________________________________________________ 

Presented by:___________________________________________________ 

Make own Award or Order??______________________________________ 

 

 

MAKE YOUR OWN AWARD 

Name of AWARD:________________________________________________ 

Nomination Name:______________________________________________ 

Posit ion Held:____________________________________________________ 

Presented by:___________________________________________________ 

Make own Award or Order??______________________________________ 

 

Please submit all Award Nomination Forms  No later than Friday April 13t h 2018 to: 

Jessica Jarv is 

Long Trail District Advancement Chair 

Jessica.jarv is@firstgroup,com 

OR 

Kristy Walker 

Long Trail District Activ ity Chair 

K_walker333@yahoo.co 

mailto:Jessica.jarvis@firstgroup,com

